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pleading wvith thse Father -if mercies,--
that tie blessing, may descend, not enly
upon tise brethren assenibled, but upon
tise wlîole inesnbership cf thse churci,
Who nlow, in a practical way, are seeking
to glorify tîseir I-lead.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY ON TH1E UNION.
Tise deputatien that left the Upper

P'revinces on tise 17th cf last month, te
represent te tise Churcis at Homie tise
question cf tise Union efttie Churcises,
bave met with tise General Assembly,
and been very favorably received. A
mnessage by cable lias corne te hand frein
one o?tise inesnbers of tise deputation,
wilii gives us te understand that that
Venerable Body endorses the actien
tisat býas been taken, and tise ccnstmma-
tien cf thse procecdings. Thse iollowingr
is the inessage t

"Dr. Cook wýas entbusiastieally re-
ceiv'ed by tise General Assembly, and
spýoke witis warsntli and efleet. Our
mission lias been successful. WVe bid
you go forward, assured tisat your pro-
ceedings are approved, and that tihe an-
nounceiuent cf tIse consumumatien cf
Union will be rcceived 'viti tisankful-
ness on this side cf thse Atlantic."

THE "MONTHLY RECORD."
WTe do net care te begin se early in

the season-for we are generally coin-
pclledl te do se teward tise clese cf tise
year-te draw tise attentien cf ail inter-
ested, to tIse fact that we are heavily la
debt te tise printers. In the Report
submitted te last iueetin(y cf Syned, it
was shown that a deficieney cf nearly
$1 70 on acceunts up te the enîd cf 18 73,
appeared against agents and subseribers,
and cf this very littie has as yet been
pelid. We de hope tiat ail delinquents
wilI make a special note cf tisis, as it is
impossible te, meet our obligations un-
lms we are honerably deait wvith by
those who undertake te send in orders.
We bave frequently intisnated thatnaines
siseuld net be sent at our risk, and cvery
order fer a copy or copies cf tise Record
is expected to be paid fer by thse party

requesting the samne. If' lie fails to se-
cure paynîent, it is not our làult. Thi3
must bce distinctly understood. WVe begr
aise te reinind, agents that it io very in1-
cenvenient te wvait tilt tise end of the
year for the subscription price, because
our accounts should be dischargcd
nonthly, whlîi is impossible, if ail pay.
ments are kept back tilt thse terîni o
subscription expires. Witli eacis sub-
seriber it is or.ly a matter of GO cents;
with the committee it is a niatter of
hundreds of dollars. 1laif of the anseunt
at least shotuld be paid befere tisis date.
WVe are well aware that as cood deal of
difficulty is often experienceà by agents9
in obtaining tise amiounts scattered ever
a wide district, and tiserefore we ask
subscribcrs to, save our agents thse un-
neicessary trouble of collecting tise year-
ly subseription price, by forvardinig it
to, thein at once. To those agents wvho
bave advanced the value of tlicir clubs
for thse yecar are due our special thanks,
as their consideratencss alone bas enablcd
us to kccp up cur credit, to a certain
extent, with the contrartors.

LETTER FROM REVI3. JOHN GOODWILL.
We are enabled to make extracts

frein a private letter froni MAr. Good-
will, dated April, 1875. lie writes
frein Mýeliourne-, where he and bis faini-
ly bad gone to sait by thse IlGreat Brit-
ain," wlîich was annouriced te sail on
Mardis 24tb ; but hier time for starting
has been succeqsivcly postpened te April
9tb and April 3Oth, se that thcy will be
unable to be present at tise Synod in
Mentreal, as they isad, fondly expectcd.
He says :

Oh!1 We are so sorry that we wil
miss the meeting cf Synod, and tise
Union, if it be accomplislied this 3'ear.
We trust and pray that tise Holy Spirit
of ail race will guide and direct you
ail te % vat is rigist and what sisal
be te tise glery cf God, to the peace and
prosperity cf thse churcis, and te tlie sal-
vatien of seuls. I should like te be
present for several reasons, inte which i
sisal! net now enter. But witis respect
te Missions, I may be allowed te give a


